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YEAR 1's

Coach: Ben Olive

27 kids participated in this week’s matches.
The games were again played in great spirit and the teamwork from
all kids continues to impress. Similarly, some great football skills
were on display with the ball moving quicker each week and some
outstanding goals kicked. The friendships and confidence amongst the
group continues to grow and it was great to see so many smiles again
throughout the morning.
Coaches Awards went to Zac, Corey, Harrison, Charlie and Fraser for
their outstanding efforts on the day. Thanks also to Luke for stepping
up to umpire and to everyone for your ongoing support.

Coach: Peter Hartley
Assistant Coach Ryan
Manager: Kelli Dalton
It is pleasing to see the on-field progress
and teamwork shown by our Year 2’s. We
are looking forward to hosting the Kenwick
Year 2’s next week. Congratulations to
Kaitlyn and Tattaum for receiving this
weeks awards and to Thomas and Kai for
receiving awards at our previous game.
Kelli Dalton

YEAR 2's

Lets support our club and get some
friends & family together and come along
and pit yourselves against the other
Bomber faithfuls and enjoy a fun filled

Coach: Trent McDougall
Assistant Coach: Garry Clegg
Manager: Andrea Primerano

YEAR 7's

YEAR 11's

Coach: Brad
Assistant Coach: John Ottoway
Manager: Karen Thomas

Home vs Manning Gold
This week we were playing Manning who were equal
top. We had a full squad with the exception of Jesse
who was away playing baseball in Queensland.
The game was a very tight affair with defences of
both teams dominating. At half time we were leading 3
points to one points. One of the highlights was a great
tackle form Kyle who covered a lot of ground to tackle
a Manning player who was running the ball up the
boundary towards their forward line.

Coach: Jason Schmelzkopf

YEAR 3's

Manager: Andrea Bellis

Although we missed the mark in putting together a full four
quarter performance, it was another great team effort led
this week by our Captain Lachlan. With each hit out we’re
gaining the confidence to take on any opposition but still
need to remember when we need to play man on man, our
skills are good enough to do so and each player is up for
the challenge!
Coach: Michael Tanner | Assistant Coach: Gwain
Osbourne | Manager: Lorena Alfonsi-Tanner
NO REPORT

YEAR 4's

Coach: Geoff Tilbee
Assistant Coach: Leigh Searle
Manager: Annette Johns

NO REPORT
Coach: Mick Stirling | Manager: Lee Temo
TEAM BLACK, NO REPORT

YEAR 5's

Coach: Rob Sant
Assistant Coach: Steve Temby

On Saturday, the Bombers made the most of a clear,
dry morning to play a solid four-quarter game against
an under-manned Lynwood/Ferndale.
After a close game the previous week against
Manning in the wet, the Bombers were able to play
the kick-mark-kick-mark game that we have practiced
at training. Precision kicking and high-pressure
defence ensured that the Panthers could not gain any
momentum.

Although we lost the team showed it can match it
with the teams at the top and with improvement in the
second half of the season can reverse these results if
we meet them in the finals.
Next week away to Huntingdale at 9 oclock

Thanks to the sixteen Bombers players who
volunteered to play a quarter for the Panthers. A
special mention to Josh who managed to kick their
only goal.
Thanks to all the parent volunteers on the day for
helping everything to run so well.
This week we travel to Huntingdale to take on a highly
rated opponent. But after Saturday we are gaining
confidence that our best game for the season, so
far, will happen soon. Goal Kickers: Cody (captain),
Connor, Caleb F., Caleb H., Dom, Alex, Deacon,
Koby, Jake.

A reminder from the Treasurer that fees are
OVERDUE please pay ASAP.
You can pay by card or cash at Training on Thursdays & game days or direct to our account;
Belmont Junior Football Club
BSB: 306055

The 2nd half finally saw some goals with manning
making use the wind and kicking 2 goals in the 3rd
quarter to take a 11 point lead into the final break. This
was quickly reversed when Belmont with the slight
breeze regained the lead with goals from Declan and
Nick. However our dominance of the quarter did not
result in any more goals and for the second time this
season the game was lost the a goal in the last minute.

ACC: 0546493

Please put child’s name and year as reference.

Address: Peet Park - Kewdale (Crn Armadale & Sydenham Street)
Email: info@belmontjfc.com.au
Phone: 0451 992 316
www.belmontjfc.com.au
FIND US ON:

belmontjfc

belmontjuniorfootballclub

The game on Sunday produced some real positives, our
pressure was great and we used the ball more sensibly
and with more purpose scoring heavily although our
accuracy was left wanting at times something that we
will concentrate over the coming weeks
This week Mark Mogridge played his 50th game well
done Mark! Brad, John, Karen and Charles

